. The structure of PhTx3-4 was not correctly assigned. The correct structure of the toxin is SCINVGDFCDGKKDDCQCCRDNAFCSCSVIFGYKTNCRCEVGTTATSYGICMAKHKCGRQTTCTKP CLSKRCKKNHG, which is the same published by Richardson et al. [2] as PnTx3-4. The MW predicted by the amino acids sequence of the toxin is 8419.7, and by Mass Spectrometry (MS) analysis is 8449.6. We do not yet have a precise explanation regarding the differences seen in the MW between the calculated value and the value obtained by MS analysis. The correct structure, described above, makes it possible for other researchers who do not have access to the crude venom of P. nigriventer to reproduce the results obtained by us using chemically synthesized or recombinant-produced toxin as far as the arrangement of disulfide bonds corresponds to that of the native toxin. The accession number of PnTx3-4 sequence deposited in SWISS-PROT/TREMBI is P81790.
